This is a very unique property for several reasons: Eufaula lake has Outstanding wild life habitat Natural holding areas for mature bucks. Income producing with cattle, hunting and recreational uses. The creek bottom is full of Buck Rubs, Lush grasses in multiple areas House, hay barn and shop. Has rural water and electricity Multiple home sites Development Potential. All considered this is a solid long term investment for the outdoors-man, cattlemen, horseman and recreational enthusiasts. Call Bob Bahe with Accredited Land Brokers, LLC and WorldClassRanches.com 918-426-6006

Lake Area: Located on the Canadian River near the town of Eufaula, Lake Eufaula covers parts of McIntosh County, Pittsburg, Haskell and Okmulgee counties. The lake drains 47,522 square miles from Canadian, North Fork Canadian and Deep Fork rivers. As the largest lake in, Oklahoma, Lake Eufaula contains 3,798,000,000 acre feet, a surface area of 102,000 acres and 600 miles of shoreline. Congress approved construction of the dam and lake in 1946 to provide flood control, hydroelectric power, water supply, navigation and recreation. The U. S. Army Corps of Engineers began construction of the 975 meter-long (3,199 feet) Eufaula Dam wall began in 1956 and was completed in 1964.